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)iwcet early o'uing blosioms ofîthe spuing,
ied.ge ofi1s powur, i liail ach flow'r,

And nature&s al.revivinîg beauties sing.
rom tvinrter's dreary vaste wiere tempets flin.
heir ridgy coluins a'er the vde champaign,
turni iy cycs,-new prospects rise,

While youthful verdure reassumes its reign-

'ib asiful violet, foremotu on the green,-
r loveliness, li inodest dress,

tone tasome adtniring eye isseei;
Wh'ose scareliing glance can wiselyjudge her wae.
lteiring oneri!, and the gxîudy sliow
Tiat courtsawlhile the w1aînioin sinile,
TJ hlen wiitherinmg, laya iti fragile beauties low.

Wil woodland flowers ! tIhe chaste Acadian dew
las giv'i yo-u lmrnt, and mild perfume
Delights in linge r in the arlmale with you,

Einmtnour'd oryouir beauties as they grew.
Yonng zephyr orit nagging wiig would atay,
mld iput ta Iiglit, tlielerdof' aigu ,
An to drive cadi rude intrudig vimd away.

Ar, gurliti ingels watch the ccharge [bey [aove

When fiend or main. would mur the plan
Mark'd OUIL by hilin who formis tI lfites aloi.e
tOr us the mate ibrewaurns Ite tiiud dove
o fly tie dangers of the owler's mare,

So zîphyr tries, as round lie flics,
Toguard bis fàv'iites with peculiar care.

A I ! 'ould thit lie could ever keep. that bloom.
trsi fom dean>', lu beauliy gay',

Emt rinsf I's n d] bue >i- lthe tonil
where, icav'ils O W niti itise to5011 1 i il iniimue

The canbined armies of Austria, Prussia, and the Germanic

confederation, amount, accoidingia the- calcu!ations of a Frank-

ifort palper, to 1400,000'-,m'en-t700,000 furnislied by Austria,

!400,000 by Prussia, and 300,600hy the dther states of the Con-

.federation. r

'THlE CITY STATUE OF WELLINGToN.-Tie dfinal arrange-

ments for this statue---whici promises to be honourable to the nie-

tropolis, the country and the age---have beni made with Sir. Fran-

Cis Chantrev. Governnent has presented to the-committee, gun
metal, fruits of his Grace's victories, to the value of £1,520 tiis,l

added to the sum already subscribed, makes £10,520.

LoaNDo APRIL JL

The probabilities- ofa collision witn the United States respect-

ing the boundary question, are mach canvassed in the City. The

solution of the problem rests entirely with the Britisb government.

The leading Arnerican merchants of the City feel confident that

their government will not give way, and should Our mtîinistry not

withdraw the claim made to the territory in dispute, tIhat war is

inevitable,-Bells 41eekly Jiessenger.,

It was nentioned in the Chy yesterday, that our government

and rihe Amer4an ministers have so far arranged the dispute with

respect taaime. baundary question, as ta dimiinish very consider-
ably the expectation that' any unfriendily feeling will arise between

hlie two countries on tlis sulject.-Ib.

The great preparations making by the United' States, and by

the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, to assert thteir riglt

rt ithe boundary question, has not produceda al of-nmire than a
percent. on the extrene value of stock realised at the commence-

ment of the present account.-Ib

RoEPOrTED R SIGNATION OF LORD JoiHN RUSsELL.--

ow'rs nîat sanl el the everlasni mg bcmmum, 1t lias been currenly reported inr Exeter to-day, tiat information la Christilan brother or sister, in the presence of rrmany thousands
whuosCiie inh i iring,eternm spring lias been received frot an thnentic source, that Lord Johnl of Christian bretiren and sisters ; a guard o Clhristiai soldiers is
Wnn i i IneC' 10M1 IN'lwLnte r â1tu ai) aipear a dreain'fRussel hras na riy otanly tendered his resignation, but that he has po-an

\iIm-m îmn-' omg rllLr ha ~qc-rareni .rP;n. arrnyed ta prevent aîry possibiliîy oai aid fi-rn viUour ; und sarine-
sitively deciared ie will not continue in oílice a weck after Easter. 'times the Clristian crowds shout with savage delight w-hen the

Woo1iner'ýs Exeter Gazeu- body of be dvinxg Christian is convulsed with the pangs of expir-
Viers of Moscou.-T approaching the city fron the nortir

urOUSE or LORDs, March 2.-Lord BROUGHAM called ing nature. rfi the wretched felon be not icknowledgedl as a
waesi by the Petersburg-road, or fromn the east, by the liolomnna,..

-the attention of the governîment tr the state of the Cantadian pri- Christian, ilien he is hurried by Christiains into the presence of
mod, Mloscow appeurs ta be piaced on an minrense lamn, gentiy Sonlers,who, ie derstood, vere imprisoned ivith coanion fe- God with all his sins apon his head. Truly the bl oody.records
rising atowards the Kremin. I have remarked froit the iolomna .t.,.

r a de la io o lons, and treated with every indignity. le hoped we should es- o British crimnal jurisprudence, tend but little to exait our
roadI, tays ancien etralier)ettmb te ci s borblory jcape a rupture with America, atnd more especially as we were iln country in tite eyes of otier nations, either for refmnement, u-
wveather, the ancient mietropohis resembled a capaciouis.haribour;tewrn. aitorelghtened policy,.
the innumîîerable towefs and spires o diflerent heighitsýhaviit0g rhm he Mornen Herald.saysnthat theegentroeLonpordcand

uppearance of the masts ofi a great assemblage of ships. When Tr ,y [We copy the above artîce front a London papier, as we con-

approached from the north, though Ite DmaFov3 aya, or the Tipperary, are attending the assizas with ans. [ceive it to he c;îiulated to induce reflection on a suijeCr So i-
T'rocatkaya barrier, Moscow also appears ns on a plain, or r r NEw PosT-OFFIc»;REGuLTo.N.-Thie - following notice1 nteasurably awful as the deliberaue putting to death of a hirumaîraotszayorrrerGeto n1eraîe' a o aolanor alie
a gentla declivity, streiching ra from the north to the soath and enst: i %was issued by the Post Office authorities yesterday : Genera being. We do not approve of the tanner in vhiclh the piece

elst office, Mret, 18 39.-Turle pstspo Jers ts ldegaln
oit arrivig nar the capital rott the south-ensi, the souti, andti postage a ltters to and ronspes of a legal execuioi by the ter irhmder-because it con

te wsest, th ciy appears la%, and occup)ying a portion of an im- North America, convayod b>' lierijesty's packet, hving been veys an improper idea tthe ininds ofi tost.persons. Christian

nît iieC level su rface. red,uced to the unifori rate of is. single, and 2s. double, and sol ge sarangle christians from good mtives--they believo
flie n se aet in sro p ortio0,oye nn mviil s tra nfml eîre c h a nae ibarrrate g onuîm o tiv e

oc i x proportion, you willina future charge that rate upon such it to b right and proper, and conducive te the general welfare.
"etterswithoutadding any charge for iuland postage. Letters from These.. were the rensons vhich induced them to ang tthe Per-

THE rEAHL. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Canadas, may be forward-: reau's, hr.Dodd, Fuuntlieroy, and a host of other victins for for-
ed as hereofere, witlh the previotis paymient o the postage.-Bygery. With the same views, numbers of persons were put to

commaîrî:tnd,. W. L. Maberly, Sevretary-.death fo.r stenLlbogin dwelling houses to the anmount of ive shil-.

I1IX 1RDA EI9PoarsmovT, March 30.--The Cleopatra,26. Captain Lusl-Jlings, and for otlier petty od'ences, the:bure ithought of which exe-

ingtol, arrived on Wednesday (roin Slhcerness, to receive onMcutions, nowr causes us to shudder. But with regard to such

ier ajss Packet Tyrian arin "ou MIIonday night, in 23 board Vice-Adiiral Sir Thomtas Harvey, and convey him to punishments for minor odences, ate principle of Ihe lw lias been
yi mttiti ai tain a ck wedged ciaill iînrds tehave bitasd-t

davS patssagi ro Fahluath. i e ews received by lier is im his comeand on te est India Stationas Ite successor £Ithe acln ta bn bad-tie error has bee»

portant, fromtie faet liait il shows an absence e' excitement iin late Sir Charies Paget. confessed, andi tt wrong terminated for e'er. And I iwil not
ireat Britaini tpon te boundary question, and otha tti rst TirE Naa'ru AmnircAN Bo'UNDAT Y QUEroTION.' ' be long before the remnaining.rrcitiants of barbarism shall.be.swept

ilsue betweeC Great Britain and the U'iited States. 'The me oring Sir Srtrtford Canning, an Wcdnesduv, put te fallowing questions away; and a bloodless coda ai laws instituted in choir place.]

Chîroanie Of April 3rdi states lita a proposition ill be forwarded ta Lord Plmerston- M Labouchere gave notice in the 1lousof& Comrmons that h
to the United States Goverinment by the iext Packet on the sub- Firsi, hvieiier the Governiient hac] received any official intel- should mrove, on the 26th of March, for eave to bring in a bill fo:

jct of the boundary lite. Te carn laws atnd tihe alrs ai idia iligenceof the appointmnent of an Ainerican plenipotentiary, to open the temporary government ofJamaica.
oicculy itmuch ionre of, the attention niof ire public imind in Eng- fresh negotiations iii London as to the adjustment of the Boundary This is the Queen's reply to the address of the Corporation o i-

mid( than any ppre ddiiiiuv with Amiierica. Tie FreCh question. Secondly, wieiter the Government itad any reason to London agaihist te Metropo!itin Police Bill-
lectionrs have proved adverse t ttheinistry in France-and ite . believe that Sir John Harvey hac acquiesced in the line of con- "4The peace and security of the inhabitants of my capital re-

èred resigmnan lias terere tan place. Micr same con 9 ductreconmended to htim by lier Majesty's Minister and t quire r ce and tec aentionofaiy Government. Wih thiese
saIltationî and didlicuilty, a new mttitisitry lias been forin mcd, at thte er the objects in view, have directed nimeasures to be sut tcs

vi lite 2\Abcric-an Ministar at Vinsiingon. Andti uirdi>', trbeiber ta
wmd ofl whic is Marshal Soult. e o'e ' thiie s ilationisnderm Governient had any objection to lay upon the table a copy Pariament, which ill, I bave no doubt, receive their deliberate

whichthethat the cause of Ihe Qeen of Spain s of the instructions to which Sir John Harvey, in his letter ofi te consideration. I fuily rely ntheir zeal for the welfare OfMy
ettded and assisteil by Fraice '. 'C Belgiani Leislttre 'ISt of February nddressed to cre Governor of Maine, lad refer-people, and their rei'ard for the rigts and privilees of all my

h ve aIduopied iteir w iplans o settlintg thie diitliieily ith ol o red ' it inmperative ipon hinii nt aintain by military force, subjec "o

mur. oWhit ternis they woeuild not accept a s th e dictate of' the if necessary, exciausive jurisdiction over Ie disputdternid territory. Much dissatisfaction is occasioned in the City by the cold and'
lio werrthey inipose uponemsele by aire ;rirr Ltv, qulittsiednithp Lord Palmerston replied, that a despatch front Mr. Fox inform-1 ailms uncivil terin which hr ajesty's repis couched,

give se of the leding cd him tlaI the appointment of a minister front the United States Ofcourse, Ministers, not the Queen, are blamed.
in cto nws.a to this country was under thre consideration of the Governnent 'There are rumours ofthe disastrous retreat ai Sr J:ohn Keene's
L:oto M'arher :'-H co îsjoedy 1astp î\ milhestari5 gus.at Washington ; îitat whein Sir Join Iiarvey's last despatch was a rm wie nmarched against Affghanistan, in consequence af in-

C apt. JohnicParker,ias i com ms lastveek at Chatham lor written, hecould not have received intelligence of the arrange- rlliy,ncethatalie defies were stngy ortifid by otMo
utc~~~~~~~~ -mi .C .dsmîd o0hîvo f.Fx n f.îosîî a tclgiwitrat tIE tue defiies ivere slroitgiy iontified hy Dost Mo-thieda of' Vice-Admimal Sir Thomas Harvey, K. C. B. destned mnbtenM.FxadM.Fryh;adta twsnte.

mr (tlaiuiand the West intidies. Jpedient to produce hlie instructions given to Sir John Harvey, hammed.

A euer iront Magdetrg ai te 7h inst. st-ates tirai 500 persans lthe present state o the dispute. le felt convinced that the SPRiNG FAsLNs.-In London and Paris, bonnets are warn

i the Litherain persuasion in ltat province, atd oier parts of tie Ainerican Government was as desirous as the British Government very smali and wide at the cheeks, withi a balf circle of blond,

lrussiant inoiots itrend ta emuigrat ta Naor Aerica in th rIta pending diterences sihould be îanicably adjustcd. cither black or white. Small hais o velvet, with feuillage of
month ai May next. Mr. Charles Buller said, that, in his opinion the claims of both silver and polits bords a la Concini, with turbans ofgold lama ;

consequence of the paucity of tha British and the Ainerican Government vere untenable, nndj therei laisgret variety in hats of velours epingle, plain velvet
steami iessls, governert ias issued arders fo two ai tire larget that this country vould gain nost by abandoning lier untenab!el chine, and gros d' Af'ique, and satin ornamented with bouquets

3-ss taol bei ia laid doiin, and to be forware wit and accepting anc mare consonant withî justice.,i of flowers in velvet, ostrich feathers, marabeute, or feathers ai

po iee di sp : l iteed gun sloop of wr;which Sote conversation followed respecting lthe production of an old the same color as the bats ; feathers have rather eclipsed leioers ;
hacausedSotne spirit in the ard.limai of the dispuited territry, (itchells map, executed in 1757,> they are not, boweveriebandoned, and are placed under the brim,.

whic night be seen atîthe. Briishl Museum, and whichLoTd Pal--
merston pramised to- ay on time table.

A strong.body of London Polig;ewjftonedh at Manefild,.in
order to protect te Duke of Newýcagi, the Duke of Portland,

and Mr. Union, an active mnagistrate, tram attacks, which they
apprehend from ev disposed persons.

It was nentioned ast weekl in soie ortthe London newspapers,
thtt,.in consequence of the disturbed state of the nauufacturing

idistricts in the North of England, a considerale body of tro.ops
ihd been marche d. from Woolwich ta the North. Several of ,the
provincial journals received this week, express surprise that such.

a precation shou!d.be deened necessary, us the vorking classes
'are not by any. means dinposed ti. be riotous : and it turns out

that n- additional military force has been or is to be dispatched
northward. The Globe of Monday said-" lIt is utîerly untrue
that any troops have beenL orderad into the manufacturing dis-
tricts : the only inovement lias been of the usual routine descrip-

'Lion at this season of the yenar."

PUNirsH3fENT OF DEATH.-The following is the éopyof a
paper now widely circulaîingjin Ireland on the subject of capiht
punishnents :-"Christians Strangling Christians.-Publie ex--
ecutions may be be regarded as the most :solemn of inurders.
Witlhout the ratification or-revenge, the impulse of passion, or
the nndness of drunkénness, one man is employed to strangle i
cool blood another man, or boy, vonan, or girl '.thousands are-

invited to witness this nurder. The clerg y are broughît forward
it the solena tragedy. Ti, general, either from' repentance, or
fronm soie ather sigans received as tests by the spiritul attend-
anis, the crimninal is believedto be one for whnm there is hope in
eternity. So then, one Chrisîian (for the hangman is also acknov-
jed-ed as a Christian) is emnployed for a few shillings lo srrngle
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